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REDUCTION IN COATS.

Fancy

Son, S. Main St.

! CHILDREN'S

C J .A. 1

At a Great Reduction,

EVERY GARMENT MARKED DOWN

25 PER CENT.

Wc still have a good assorl-inenf- ,

and nt the prices they

arc now being offered they

will not last long.

T No. 27
N. Main St.
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ALL HOLIDAY GOODS REDUCED!

Cheapest Place Town.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,
A. Centre St., Shenandoah.

COFFEE

Java,

Tea,

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

iu the purchase of Coffees and
A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the braud
Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all
requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

THE MM AGAIN OH.

Philadelphia Street Car Workers Again
Quit Work.

THE RADICAL CARRY THE DAY.

Manager Bcetem Insists That Future Em-

ployes Must Sign Away Their Bight to
Join Labor Organizations, Precipi-

tating Another Struggle.

I'HlLAnr.Ll'iliA, Jim. 3. Tho street rail-
way strlko In on ngnln. At 1:40 o'clock-thi-

morning tho motormen nnil con-
ductors employed by tho Union Traction
company docldod not to go to work when
tho llrst day cars started ut 1 o'clock. The
nfllcinl declaration was mado nt a muss
meeting of tho mon in Labor Lyceum. It
emtio nmld tho greatest confusion, and
against tho strong protests of tho conserv-
ative clement. In fuct, tho excitement wns
so intense that numerous small riots

tho two elements wuro averted with
tho greatest dimculty. I'andeinonluni
reigned ut times, and many of tho con-
servatives loft in disgust.

An unsatisfactory conference with Gen-
eral Manager Bcotom bad been held earlier
in tho night, and trouble began when this
coininitteo mado its report to tho mass
mooting. J'revious to thoir arrival tlw
turbulent scones of tho day had been In-

creasing In intensity. Tho question of
"strlko or no strlko" was about to bo put
to tho men when Dr. Griffiths, of the
Christian League, made a speech urging
them to bo oatiunt, und suggested further
elfort for peace. Ho was greeted with jeers,
and fuel was added to tho llamo when a
man named Kirshncr, of tho Cigarmakers'
union, mado aflery speech, urging tliomcn
to strike.

Prosldont Mnlion, who has all along
boon opposed to tho strlko, tried to shut
off Kirshner and almost incurred personnl
violenco from tho men, who wanted to
hear Kirshner. Tho confusion kept up
until Chairman Ltltz put tho question to
a vote. A decided alTlrmntlvo was tho re-
sponse. There wero many negatives, how-
ever, increasing from timo to time, but
tho strikers are in tho majority.

Tho meeting broko up In tho greatest
disorder. Throughout It was manifest that
many of tho men who went out ou tho
last strike would report for duty as usual.
Tho temper of tho strikers Is such that
should tho conservatives do this trouble is
almost bound to result.

From tho adjournment of their meeting
nt 3 o'clock yesterday morning tho dissat-
isfied employes wero quietly, but actively
at work. Committees wero assigned to
each division and polled tho conductors
and motormen to determine their senti-
ment on General Manager rieotem's propo-
sition. Tliis was to tho effect that tho old
mon would bo given prefereneo over tho
now mon engaged during tho strike, theso
latter to bu placed nt tho foot of tho
"oxtra" list. The ten hour day and t2
wngo scale questions wero also brought up
at tho confereuce, but Mr. lieetom stated
that tho company was not In a position to
accoed to those demands, oven if it so de-
sired,

Returns ou tho result of tho canvass
camo to headquarters ns tho day waned,
Indicating that a largo majority of tho
men favored a strlko, many of tho branch
lines being unanimous.

Last night a of ten wns
again In conference with Mr. llcetem, and
the troublo eventually resolved itself Into
ono question, that of futuro employes
bolug required to agrco that they will join
no labor organization. Tho men wanted
tho cluuso abolished, but Mr. Iioctcm de-

clared thut thero wns no possibility of tho
company capitulating on this point. Then
tho conimlttco wont to tho mass meeting
which had been called, presented their re-

port, and tho strlko was again declared on.

Piatt fnr Morton,
New YoltK, Jan. 3. Mr. Thomas C.

Piatt yesterday aunouncod that Governor
Lovl 1'. Morton Is a candidate for tho Re-

publican nomination for president. Mr.
Piatt said: 'Governor Morton will not
make any formal statement himself, but
ho has told his friends that he la n candi-
date. From tin information I havo lam
confident tuat tho governor will bo nomi-

nated at l ho sit. Louih convention. I re-

gard him as tho strongo-- t eandldato in
tho race."

Monsl;;ii"r Siito'll-- - I.'lentlnu,
llAl.TiMomo, Jan. 3. AH urruuyeineiiti.

havo been completed for tho oeromonles
whioh will tako plaoo at tho cathedral on
Sunday morning hi oonuootUm with tho
elevation of Archbishop Satolll to tho rank
of a cardinal ot tho Catholic church. On
Saturday iiftoruoou tho archbishop Is

to ooino over from his residence at
Washington and spend the night at St.
Mary's seminary. With him will oomo
his official household.

Intend Its (.reeling.
The Columbia Brewing Coiujiany wishes

Qveryhody u happy Now Year and returns its
thanks to its many friends who havo
patronized them so liberally during the past
year and prouiiso to try to merit a eoiitluu- -

nuco of tho raine.

,

The benefit performance at l!ob-hln- s'

opera house by the
Specialty Company and tho host of our local
talent promises to bo a grand siu'cows.
Stringent cfl'orts are being made by tho per-
formers to pleaso tho public. Do not fail to
sco Slonsulla and Itusscll in tho wonderful
double aerial act and .U'llo Itussell's slide for
lifo from tho gallery to tho stago,

Kemlrick House l'reo Lunch.
A nice plato of oyster soup

More I.ehlgli l'rotlts Co.
Tho Hazlu mine, which was ou fire some

1 11 o ago, is now drowned out and tho mules
hud to bo hoisted,

Tho latest styles of flno dross kid gloves,
full assortment of colors, for tho season of
1806 Just received. At MAX LKVIT'S, 15

East Centre street.

Best g5 flttius is dono by P. V Boll.

VENEZUELAN COMMISSION.

Tlu-- Will l'rolmhly Mc.-- t Toniiimnv to
Arrango lVt'llmiimrli".

Washing ion, Jan. 3 The present ex-

pectation is that the llrit meeting of the
Venezuelan boundary commission will lie
held at tho state department tomorrow.
All tho members of tho body, with tho ex-

ception of Commissioner White, havo sig-
nified their ability to be horo by that timo.
Tho latter will not reacli tho city before
Tuesday and there isa possibility that tho
first meeting may be deferred until that
day, though this is not likely. Tlicro uro n
number ot questions arising In connection
With tho work of the body, such as the se-

lection of quarters, oto., besides other
matters not affecting vitally the

questions at Issue, that enn bo pa-sc- il

upon by tho majority of tho commis-
sioners.

Tho members have not yet received their
commissions, nndheuco It Is not positively
known who will bo tho chairman, al-

though tho presumption is that Justice
Urower having been tho first named will
havo that honor. Justice Urower has here-
tofore met his fellow commissioners, and
ho is nnxlous that tho work which the
commission was appointed to perform be
commenced at as early a dato us

What needs to bo determined first by the
commission, tho justice thinks, is u dis-
tinct and definite understanding of just
what facts are desired, anil tho body can
then go uhead and prosecute Its work 111-

telligently. Ho realizes what an effect on
the public mind tho conclusions reached '

by tho commissioners will havo, what
their significance will bo, and how tliey
must carry conviction. The Investigation
must bo a thorough one or none at all.

l'lvw Counterfeiter Sentenced.
PllII.ADHU'lirA, Jan. 3. Moses Hoseu-gartc-

Max Fralik, Jacob Klneburg,
Jacob Kreedman and Henry Groeiiburg,
who were convicted last mouth In tho
United States district court of making
mid having in their possession counterfeit
coins uud dies, and ot conspiracy to make
tho same, wero each sentenced by Judge
Jlutlcr yesterday to $1,000 flno and flvo
years' imprisonment In the Kastern

Governor Halting1 Leaves Kt. Lotti.
St. Louis, Juu. 3. Governor Hastings,

of Pennsylvania, and wife, accompanied
by Attorney General McCormick, Colonel
Spaugler, and their ladles, and Dr.

all of Harrisbttrg, arrived here
Wednesday night. They mo on their way
to Hot Springs, Ark., and left last night.
Their spi-cia- car remained in tho Union
Itation, and tho party made their head-luartc-

In it during their stay.

Died from III, Ilurm.
SlIAMOKIN, P.i.. Jan. 3. Michael Yun-tle-

ono of tho llvo men burned In tho
Gltard mine explosion -- on Wednesday,
filed from his Injuries yesterday.

At lirecn'K ltlalto Cafe.
Cream ot tomato soup, free, to all patrons

Plenty for everybody .

Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Married.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Taliesln Jen-

kins, of Wm. l'cnn, was tho scene of a happy
gathering on New Year's night, tho occasion
being tho marriage of their only daughter,
Elizabeth, to Thomas Couch, of Win. Peim.
The ceremony was performed at 0 p. in. by
tho !ev. r.phriam Potts, pastor of Wm.
Penn M. E. church. Mr. Charles II. Harris
was groomsman, and Miss Sallio Sargcant
bridesmaid. They were surrounded by a
goodly company of relatives and friends,
who wished tlicm many years of wedded
bliss. After the ceremony and usual con-

gratulations, tho newly married couple led
tho way to tho dining room, wliero a boun-
tiful supper was served. Tho presents wero
beautiful and valuable.

Big bargains in mackintoshes and rubber
coats. At MAX LEVIT'S.

A Uappy New Year to You.
Wo pluck the wishbono of prosperity with

you theso first days of 'Oil ; to tho thousands
of pleased buyers who havo helped us build
the largest Dry Goods business in our town
wo extend a hearty greeting. Tho changes
we intend making after April 1st niakoquick
selling necessary. Wo begin a DO davs
salo of $20,000 worth of flno Dry Goods at
prices that mean dollars saved to every
buyer. Watch our daily news of bargains, hut
better still come to our stoio often unit sto
the daily bargain sales, This week we will
offer Itcniuants, tho season's lot of ends of all
kinds of goods at about half regular prices,

3t L. J. Wilkinson, !o S. Main St.

IVatson IIoiinu Tree I.iincli.
A uico dish of oysters
Hot lunch morning.

Former Kcsldcnt Married.
Tho Hazluton papers contain the announce-

ment of tho marriago of M. A. Douahoe, of
Shcpptun, and Miss Minnlo Scott, of West
llazlcton, at tho parsonage of tho llcf'oniud
church, Wot Hazlcton. Tho ceremony was
performed by tho Kev. C. II. Hci'bst. Mr.
Harry I looser, of Shcnptun, acted a best
man, and Miss Nellie Kishbacb, of Nurem-
berg, was bridesmaid. After tho ceremony
a rcciptlon was given them at tho residence
of tho father of the bride. Mr, Donahue is a

n young man and a son of William
Douahoe, of Shcpptou, uud ids wife is a
daughter of Thomas Scott, proprietor of tho
Kaglo Hotel, West Hazlcton. Tho groom
formerly resided iu this town.

Schultly House.
Grand Army beau soup
At tho bar : All tho delicacies of tho wason

In every style.

The Comlug AMieuibly.
Tho coining Assembly is ex-

citing groat expectations in society circles.
It will bo hold noxt Tuesday evening, In
Uobbins' opera house. The placo is being
greatly Improved for tho event and tho dec-
orations will border on tho marvelous.

MUST hi: BOM).
.Our entire stock of underwear in natural

wool, camel's hair, Hccco lined and a big
stock of medicated red tlauuuls must lie dis-

posed of, as wo will positively not carry any
underwear over for tho noxt season. At
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

SfflOl BOARD EMU ! THE BUSY STORE!
lift oml 11D Wrv-- Main Q.rant I

Charles 11. Smith Succeeds the Late
John T. Stanton.

THERE WERE THREE CANDIDATES

Other Proceedings at a Meeting of the
Board Hold Last Nlght-- A Case Under

the New Law Regarding Pay-

ment of Tuition Fees.

The School Board held a regular meeting
last night with thirteen of the Directors lu
attendance, Messrs. Ogden, Trczisc, Ilann.i,
Hooks, Price, Conry, Baugh. James, Lcc,
Morgan, Edwards, Mauley and Devltt.

Superintendent Whltaker read the follow-
ing report : Day Schools Term enrollment,
Boys, 1103; girls, 1U23; total, 302S. Monthly
enrollment Boys, 117!); girls, 1371; total,
BjSO. Averago daily attendance Boys,
10211; girls, 11 IS; total, 2178. Percent-
age of attendance Boys, 01; girls, Ml;
total, 00. Number of pupils present
every session, 7S2. Number of visits by
citizens, 174; by Directors, 31. Evening
schools, term enrollment Boys, 537; girls,
70; total, lllll. Monthly enrollment Boys,
3S1; giils, to; total, 130. Average attend-- '
aiicc Hoys, 2.il; girls, :n; total, 2II2. Per-
centage of attendance lioys, 75; girls, 70;
total, 73. Nuinher of pupils present at every
session, 07. Visits by citizens, 32; by Direc
tors, 12.

The committee on pupils re-
ported that a son of Bicli.inl Kelly, a soldier
iu the late war, attended our High School
until DecemlH'i 80th, last, for a period of four
muntlis. Under a late Act of the
School District of Conynghaiu township, in
which Mr. Keily lesides, is lcspoiisihlc to us
for the tuition charges of the boy, which
amounts to $10. Tho secretary was instructed
to send a hill for the amount to the township.

Tho Act provides that children of soldiers
may attend schools in townships, boroughs
ami cities outside of thoso iu which tl'cy
reside and the latter will bo responsible for
any tuition lees that may bo incurred.

The following lepurt was submitted by the
lihr.uy committee :

HiiKNANDOAll, P.., Jan. 2, 1600.
To the School Board :

Gkntlkm':., : Vour Library Committee
begs leave to oiler the following repoit :

The school district library has grown into
a very important feature of the public school
system of the town, anil you, no doubt, as
well as tin citizens in general, take just priilo
in its possession and in tho good which it is
accomplishing.

The circulation has grown so largo that
three and somctimcsfouricrsonsaio required
to attend to the patrons during library hours.
Daring the first five muntlis of the present
school year mer five thousand issues of books
were made and lccoided. This largo patron-
age has been secured in the last two or thrco
years. By furnishing a largo selection of
gooil reading books and a pleasant and invit-
ing library room you have attracted a largo
portion of our people and awakened in tlicm
an appetite for good, healthy literature which
seems to be steadily increasing. havo
tlilis conferred a great benefit on tl. j who
take advantage of it, and the contemplation
of the good which is being accomplished isa
sotiico of gratification to all interested as
well as a recompense to all who have ghen
time and labor to the good win k. Having
done so much we find otirclcs logically
bound to satisfy the nitrons of the library
with reading matter.

Iu this undertaking we found it necessary
to have one hundred and thirty volumes re-
bound, nnd ninety-tw- replaced. We have
added two bundled and thirty-fiv- o now
volumes. Sumo of tho new oltiinos can
hardly be classed as new additions for the
reason that they will replace some old books
by tho sanio authors. Wo estimate the entire
expenditure, when everything will bo com-
pleted, at $300.

The newly added works have been cata-
logued and wo expect to have them ready
for circulation on Saturday evening. When
all tho work shall havo been completed, the
library will bo in an excellent condition and
will, no doubt, give another year's pleasure
and satisfaction to tho reading public.

We desire to thank your worthy president
for valuable assistance rcndcicd ns in our
work. Iiespoctfully submitted,

SI. P. WlllTAKKlt,
John G. Davis,
William J. Watkinn.

Committee.
Tho Board piocccdcd to fill the vacancy

caused by the death of School Diicctnr John
T. Stanton Director Storgau nominated
Charles E. Smith, Diicctor Hanua nominated
Sllchacl J. Sullivan, and Director Hooks
nominated Joseph Dinks. Two ballots were
required torn choice. On tho first Sir. Hinks
was voted for by Slessrs. Ogden, Riugli,
Hooks, Pilco and James 5 votes; Sir. Smith
was voted for by Slessrs. Morgan, Trozio,
Edwards and Leo 1 votes; and Sir Sullivan
was voted for by Slessrs. llanna. Conry,
Stanley and Dovitt. There being no choice
u second ballot was taken with the following
result: Smith, S; Hinks, 0; SIow,rs. Conry,
llanna, Slauley and Devltt, tho four J)omo-crati- c

members present, having thrown their
votes with .Messrs. .Morgan, Troi Leo uud
Edwards.

Director James suggested that two of the
janitors bo given an increase of $10 per month
in wages and that they lie required to do all
repair work ou the heating and ventilating
apparatus in tin school buildings. The
matter was referred to tho building com-

mittee with Instructions to report.

l'oi: lHtio.
All tho latest stylos of hats, jut lccolvod.

Inspection open to everybody. At SlAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street,

Struck tlio Miiimuotli,
A tunnel driven 123 yards on the fifth lift

of tho West Shenandoah colllry has struck
tho Mammoth vein and a largo iucriuso hi
tho production of this colliery Is looked for.

lllltliday l'arty.
Jennie, daughter of Mr. and

Sirs. Harry Hooves, of West Centre street,
hold a birthday party last night and enter-
tained a litimlier of her young friends, among
them Emily Williams, Saiupou lUnk, Lottie
Hoohler, Jennie Beeves, .Margie lieese,
Slattle and Elsie Toh, Jlngglo Doyle, liny
Lathluln, Hoy Hughes, Joslo Brooks, Elmer
and Jame Gregory, Clarence and David
Hcevos.

A Slight- - Nice Thing for Cooglis,
What? ran-Tin- 25o. At (Iru)iler Bros.,

drug store.

i

Wu most heartily express

our thanks for the kind patron-

age you have given us the

past year and shall emit avor

to continue in the new ear,

not only to .please ou as

heretofore, but try our best to

pass our old established record

anu serve you fully to your

expectations

With Respects,

MAX SCHMIDT.

EXHIBITS
of Holderman's Jewelry

Store and windows are
unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE

Prices Low.

MAIN and LLOYD STREETS.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them ther
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North Jar Jin St., Shenandoah.


